TEMPLE SQUARE PERFORMANCES

2018 Fall Concert Series
SEPTEMBER
8

Sweet Potato Pie—Songs of the South
A premiere all-female band with a classy blend of Americana,
		 bluegrass, classic country, and gospel music mixed together
		 in a style they call “sweetgrass.”
		 AH 7:30 p.m.
		

14

SEPTEMBER 8

15

S E P T E M B E R 14

Organ Fest XI
		 Five organists from the Salt Lake Tabernacle and the
		 organist at the Cathedral of the Madeleine present the
		 Classical 89 Organ Fest including Andrew Unsworth,
		 Bonnie Goodliffe, Linda Margetts, Richard Elliott, Brian Mathias,
		 and others.
		 TAB 7:30 p.m.
Elliott Cheney, Lawrence Gee, and Susan Goodfellow
		 Easy listening and classical music with Elliott Cheney, cello;
		 Lawrence Gee, piano; and Susan Goodfellow, flute.
		 AH 7:30 p.m.

21

Tabernacle Organist Roy Darley Centennial Gala Concert
This tribute to Roy Darley (1918–2003) features Chad Staten,
		 John Longhurst, David Bytheway, Kenneth Udy, Richard Elliott,
		 Brian Mathias, Clay Christiansen, Mark Bell, Lynn Thomas,
		 and William Hesterman.
		 TAB 7:30 p.m.
		

SEPTEMBER 22

22

Gabriel Trumpets
Trumpets, organ, and percussion come together to perform a
		 broad repertoire highlighting the wide range of trumpet sounds
		 with selections that will please all tastes. All ages are welcome.
		 AH 7:30 p.m.
		

28

This Is the Christ
Music of Michael Moody and Jan Pinborough, featuring
		 Vocalis and Friends; directed by Jane Fieldsted.
		 AH 7:30 p.m.
		

OCTOBER
12

American West Symphony
A volunteer, community-based orchestra under the baton
		 of Joel Rosenberg.
		 AH 7:30 p.m.
		

SEPTEMBER 28

13

Utah All-State Choir (UMEA)
		 The Utah Music Educators Association’s annual choir concert
		 featuring outstanding choral members from high schools
		 throughout the state.
		 TAB 7:30 p.m.

19

Fall Church Music Festival
An evening of original music and lyrics written by Church
		 members from around the world. Performances will feature
		 award-winning hymns, children’s songs, choral and
		 instrumental arrangements, youth music, and international
		 music from the 2018 Church Music Submission.
		 AH 7:30 p.m.
		

20

Songs of the Saints: Hymns
Performed by a variety of local artists, this presentation of
		 Christian hymns includes not only performances but also
		 stories behind the creation of these hymns.
		 AH 7:30 p.m.
		

26– Orchestra at Temple Square
27 Annual fall concert by Temple Square’s premier orchestra;
		 Igor Gruppman, conductor (tickets required; for ticket
		 information visit lds.org/events or call 1-801-570-0080).
		 TAB 7:30 p.m.

NOVEMBER 3

N O V E M B E R 16

NOVEMBER
2

Lawrence Green, guitar
An evening with accomplished teacher and performer of
		 classical, rock, and country guitar.
		 AH 7:30 p.m.
		

3

Our Connections: Songs and Stories
That Unite Us with Our Ancestry
		 Remember our ancestors. Hear stories from the past along
		 with popular songs reflecting courage, perseverance, and family ties.
		 AH 7:30 p.m.
		

9

Thanksgiving Hymn Sing
The Salt Lake Chapter of the American Guild of Organists
		 hosts this annual community hymn sing using music and text from
		 many different Christian traditions.
		 AH 7:30 p.m.
		

10

The Great War: Commemorating 100 Years Since WWI
		 The Utah National Guard and Granite School District combine to present
		 a 90-minute concert celebrating 100 years from the end of WWI on the 63rd
		 annual Veterans Day. Overflow will be in the Assembly Hall on Temple Square.
		 TAB 7:00 p.m.

16

Savior of the World—opening night
A sacred musical drama depicting events surrounding the
		 Savior’s life and His divine mission as the Savior and
		 Redeemer of the world.
		 CCT Performances will be held from Nov 16 through Dec 29.
				
Tickets are $10 for evening performances and matinees. For
				
show times and to obtain tickets, please visit lds.org/events
				
or call 1-801-570-0080. For this event, Conference Center parking
				
is free to ticket holders.

24

Christmas on Temple Square opening concert
		 This family-friendly kickoff to the Christmas season features
		 music by We Also Sing! under the direction of Merrilee Webb.
		 All ages are welcome.
		 TAB 6:00 and 7:30 p.m.

ONGOING EVENTS
For any schedule exceptions or to obtain further information about the following events,
please visit www.mormontabernaclechoir.org.

•

		
		

Mormon Tabernacle Choir rehearsals are held on Thursday evenings from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the Tabernacle on Temple Square. Choir rehearsals are
free and open to the public.

		
		
		

Bells on Temple Square rehearsals are held on Wednesday evenings at
7:30 p.m. in the Tabernacle on Temple Square. Doors open 10 minutes before
rehearsals. Bells on Temple Square is a 32-member hand bell ringing ensemble
which is part of the Mormon Tabernacle Choir organization.

		
		
		

Music and the Spoken Word broadcasts by the Mormon Tabernacle Choir and
Orchestra at Temple Square are held on Sunday mornings at 9:30 a.m. Broadcasts
are free and open to everyone eight years of age and older. Doors open at 8:30 a.m.,
and guests are asked to be seated by 9:15 a.m. for the 30-minute performance.

		

Thirty-minute organ recitals are held in the Tabernacle Monday through
Saturday at 12:00 p.m. and Sundays at 2:00 p.m.

•
•
•

VENUE LEGEND
AH

Assembly Hall 		

CCT

Conference Center Theater

CC

Conference Center

TAB Tabernacle

Unless otherwise noted, concerts are free and open to the public ages 8 and older.
For more information, call 1-801-240-3323. All events are subject to change.

Parking and Ticket Information
Parking Information
●●

Parking lots fill quickly, and parking is not guaranteed.

●●

The Joseph Smith Memorial Building parking facility is primarily reserved for
patrons of Temple Square Hospitality restaurants. Using this lot for other
events incurs a $10 charge.

●●

The Conference Center parking facility is primarily reserved for patrons of the
Salt Lake Temple. Using this lot for other events incurs a $10 charge.

●●

Street parking is available in downtown Salt Lake City surrounding Temple
Square. Visit parkingslc.com and download the app for up-to-date parking
availability and rates.

●●

For more information on visiting Temple Square, please visit lds.org/church/
events/temple-square-events.

UTA Trax and Other Salt Lake City Parking

We recommend that guests use the UTA Trax and bus systems wherever possible.
Using these public systems reduces traffic congestion downtown, eliminates
the need to find parking, and ensures a more timely arrival to your destination.
Visit rideuta.com for more information about planning your trip downtown.

Temple Square Events Ticket Office

Located at door 4 of the Conference Center, the ticket office can assist patrons in
obtaining tickets for events on Temple Square.
Office hours: Monday–Friday, 9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
Temple Square Events Ticket Office
Conference Center 60 West North Temple Street Salt Lake City, UT 84150
1-801-570-0080
1-866-537-8457 (1-866-LDS-TIKS)
For all other inquires regarding the Conference Center, please call 1-801-240-0075

Guidelines for Temple Square
and Conference Center Events
●●

Age for Admittance: Children under eight years of age will only be admitted to
events specifically designated for family members of all ages.

●●

American Sign Language (ASL) Interpretation: Interpretation by an ASL interpreter may be arranged for a specific event. Patrons who require this service
should inform the ticket office two weeks prior to the event.

●●

Assistance for Hearing Impaired: A limited number of assisted-listening
devices are available in all buildings. Patrons who require such devices should
inform an usher when they arrive at the event.

●●

Cameras, Audio, and Video Recorders: Patrons may not bring cameras or
audio or video recording devices into performance halls. Photographs are not
permitted during the event.

●●

Dress Standard: With the exception of concerts in the park, business dress is
encouraged.

●●

Electronic Devices: Patrons should turn off cell phones and other electronic
devices during the event.

●●

Food and Beverages: Food and beverages are not permitted in performance
halls. Water is allowed in clear, plastic water bottles only.

●●

Packages and Backpacks: Patrons may not bring packages or backpacks into
performance halls.

●●

Seating: For events on Temple Square, patron seating begins one hour prior
to the scheduled event. For events in the Conference Center, seating begins
90 minutes prior to the event. Those with tickets should be in their seats 30
minutes prior to the event. Standby seating is available on a first-come, firstserved basis for ticketed events. The standby line will form at the north gate of
Temple Square.

●●

Wheelchair-Accessible Seating: Limited wheelchair-accessible seating is
available in all buildings. Patrons who require such seating should inform the
ticket office when they obtain tickets or an usher when they arrive at the event.
Patrons who enter the building in a wheelchair should remain in their wheelchair for seating during the event.

●●

Weapons are not allowed on Church property
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